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NeZeR impacts

Concrete guidelines for Nearly Zero Energy Building Renovation (NZEBR)
Increased awareness among decision makers, building industry & general public
about potential advantages from NZEBR
National renovation clusters for exchanging experiences and ideas, reviewing and
giving feedback from project results & taking advantage of the knowledge
generated within the project
National roadmaps with general descriptions of how to achieve mainstream NZEBR
and integration of RES from the perspectives of different stakeholders
City-specific NZEBR action plans for Stockholm, Helsinki, Espoo, Porvoo,
Amersfoort, Rotterdam, Timisoara and Sestao and concrete guidelines to develop
similar action plans for other European cities
Design competitions increasing knowledge and producing market-ready NZEBR
concepts



European success cases

30 successful European renovation cases have been analyzed and collected into a
booklet showing:
• general description
• technologies before and after the renovation
• possible barriers and success factors faced in the renovation
• organization and process of the renovation
• links to further information

The booklet can be uploaded on NezeR website http://www.nezer-
project.eu/publications (Success Cases of NZEBR)

The booklet is available also in Finnish, Swedish, Dutch, Romanian and Spanish in
the national NeZeR websites (click the respective flags on the left column)



Collected success cases
Austria: 2 multi-family buildings in Wien and Rankweil, school and kindergarten in Windigsteig
Bulgaria: 3 multi-family buildings in Sofia
Finland: 2 multi-family buildings in Riihimäki and Oulu, single-family house in Luumäki
France: multi-family building in Paris
Germany: 3 multi-family buildings in Heidelberg, Berlin and Munich
Italy: multi-family building in Torino
The Netherlands: 3 multi-family buildings in Rotterdam, Amersfoort and Groeningen
Norway: 3 multi-family buildings in Åsane, Myhrerenga and Kristiansand
Portugal: single-family house in Pontes village
Romania: student hostel in Deva, 2 multi-family buildings in Timisoara
Spain: Mogel district in Eibar, Cuatro de Marzo district in Valladolid, detached house in Madrid
Sweden: 3 multi-family houses located in Stockholm, Gothenburg and Alingsås












